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Russia Asktd To Clarify
Ctast-Fir-t Proposal

(Continued from Page 1)

Missionary Sets
Special ServicePresbyterian Clubber

Slate Chicken Barbecue Vital Statistics
the presence of the cruiser, even
though it stays I Iraqi watersCruisen and Mariner! ciubi of

The Rev. Garland E. Benintendi,
missionary to China and Formosa,
will be speaking at the Assembly
of God church, 94W. First street,

Marriaoe Licensee The boundary between Iran andthe Presbyterian church are spon-

soring a chgken barbecue Satur JOHNSON-DEA- Frank Ken

Harold Hunsaker, Former
Roseburg Resident, Dies

Funeral services were held in
Portland Tueaday for Harold H.

Hunsaker, who died Saturday at
The Dallea. Born in Myrtle Creek
47 years ago, tie was educated in
schools in Roseburg and Portland
and at the University of Oregon.
He was employed as brakeman for
the Union Pacific R. R.

He is survived by his wife, Pa-

tricia, of Portland: his mother,
Mrs. Clos Waudle, Draper, Utah,
and a sister. Mrs. Morris Lsng-fel- .

Forks, Wssh.

Iraq runs in the center of a deep
channel roughly in the middle of inursday mgnt at 7:43 o clock.neth Johnson and Betty Jo Dean

both of Riddle.day at Umpqua park for the church
congregation, their familiei and the river. The Rev. Mr. Benintendi was

graduated in 1943 from Central
Bible institute, Springfield, Mo. Hefrienda. Festivities start at 6:30 The company has

LONG-LE- Charles Albert
Long and Donna Rae Lee, both
Roseburg.

Vincent
o.m. ordered all its tankers to with

Reservations must be made by
Thursday eveing with the church

draw from tha Abadan refinery
port immediately presumably toHenrv Spires and Rosemary Bar

office, Dr. Morris Roach or Sid avoid being involved in any troublenadette Spackman, both Roseburg.Fredrickson. Tickets may also be Ten of the 27 tankers reported atDivorce Suits Piled
REBER Emma vs. H. T. Re.secured at the Photo Lab. i the port were loaded, bkippers

were instructed to dump their oilber. Cruel and inhuman treatment

studied at the University of Cal-
ifornia and sailed for China in 1947.
He apent seven months in Shang-
hai working among university stu-

dents.
With his Phillip

he went to fotmosa and open-
ed the first Assembly of God
mission there. He reports that For-
mosa has a tremendous population
of seven million people in an area
of 11.250 square miles.

The Formosans are a very

The chicken is to be prepared
Saturday afternoon by a committee chareed.

oo
Polio Prevention
Program Listed
By Health Board

Summer' and early fall are the
worst seasons for contracting po-

lio, Dr. E. J. Wainscott, county
health officer, aaid Tuesday in
pointing to a program for
prevention of the dread disease.

So far this year Douglas county
has had one new case of poliomye-
litis. Eleven cases were contracted
during 1950, Dr. Wainscott said.

The six - point prevention
published by the Oregon

State Board of Health, outlines the
following suggestions for the sum-
mer and early fall months:

1. Avoid large gatherings when-
ever possible.

2. Do not become too tired.
3. Do not become chilled, snd

avoid awitnming in cold water for
too long a period.

4. Keep yourself, your food and
your aurroundings clean.

5. Watch for signs of sickness
such as headache, sore throat, up-
set stomach, sore muscles, fever or
difficulty in swallowing or breath-
ing. Consult your physician early
when such signs appear.

8. Avoid worry. Polio ia usually
mild, and victims have a good
chance of emerging without crip-
pling.

The board said children are par-
ticularly prone to the disease, al-

though anyone may be a victim.

of men. Other committees will sr
cargoes, if need be, in order to
get Iranian clearance papers.

The Mossadegh government has
POST Theda A. vs. Carl Post.

Cruel and inhuman treatmentranee the tables. This is the third
demanded that the British sign reannual barbecue. Those attending

should bring table aervice, aalads ceipts for au oil cargoes clearing

Eradication Of Tansy
Ragwort Is Launched

(Continued from Page 1)

landowners are required to control
the weed or be subject to a fine
of from $10 to $100.

Checking the spreading of seeds
Is the most important aspect of
the control program. Parker aaid.
If the weed should spread into
legged-of- f areas, it may be im-

possible to control it.
Spread of tansy ragwort seeds

Is usually by wind or the move-
ment of hay or grass seed. Parker
cautioned persons to Investigate
before purchasing hay or grass
seed from areas known to be in-

fested. Spread of the seed also can
be by animals, birds and water.

Most plants live two years, turn-
ing to seed the second year. Dur-

ing late May and .Tune of the sec-
ond year the p.lant grows to one
and a half to four feet tall and
blooms into golden yellow daisy-
like flowers.
Sha.p Grazing Aids

Control of the weed may b e

through use of 2 4 T) during March,
April or May. At the present time
the agricultural agent's office ad-

vises use of sodium chlorate or
atlacide.

The weed seldom affects sheep
and in some counties sheep graz-

ing is used ss a control measure.
In Douglas county, however, there
is little chance of using sheep as
the infested areas are too wet,
Parker said.

Information on the identification
and control of tansy ragwort is
available in pamphlet form from
the county agricultural agent's of-

fice in the Roseburg post office.

and sandwiches. the port to show that fuel is the

charged.

Yoncalla
By MRS. GEORGE EDES

property of the Iranian National

.

"Y" Committees
For Ensuing Year
Are Appointed

Committee sppointments in the
Roseburg VMCA for the ensuing
year have been announced by O.

J. Feldkamp, president of the
board of directora. The personnel
follows:

Membership Everett Wimer.
chairman; Dr. Byron. Woodruff,
N. D. Johnson, Chester Morgan
and O. J. Feldkamp; finance com-

mittee: Don Reed, chairman; Mau.

rice Newland and Don Forbes.
Youth Alva Laws, chairman:

Ken Bushey, Mrs. J. M. Boyles,
Mrs. Sam Warg, and Rev. W. A.
MacArthur, and Forbea; education

the Rev. Raymond Schaefer,
chairman; Dr. Woodruff, Har-
old Backen Jr., Mayor Albert Fie-g-

and Paul Elliott.
Activity John Ulrich, chair-

man; Del McKay, Cece Sherwood,
Truman Goodwin, Mrs. Alva Laws,
Mrs. John Ulrich, and Harold
Iloyt; camping Sam Warg,
chairman; McKay and Jack West.

Building and Equipment John-
son, Elliott, W. D. Green and V. M.
Orr; religious emphasis Dr.
Morris Roach, W. J. Adair. West
and Laws; evaluation Feldkamp,
chairman; Backen, and the Rev.
Mr. Schaefer.

Executive Feldkamp, chair-
man; Forbes, vice president;
Laws, secretary, and Reed, treas-
urer. Directors include Ulrich,
Johnson. Mrs. Boyles, Elliott. Dr.
Woodruff, Morgan, Adair, Wimer.
Dr. Roacb, Flegel, Goodwin, the
Rev. Mr. Schaefer, Dr. Findley,
the Rev. Mr. MacArthur, Sher-
wood, Green, Newland, Backen,
Warg, Orr, West, McKay, Mrs.
Laws, Mrs. Ulrich. Bushey and
Iloyt. Merlin Donaldson ia execu-
tive aecretary of the organization.

oil company. The British so far
friendly people and extremely hun-

gry to receive apiritual help, he
said. There now atanda on For-
mosa an indigenous Assembly of

All-Wom- an Jury
First In Douglas

nave refused to sign such re
ceipta.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abbott and

five children are visiting Mrs. Ab
bott's parents In Puget Island WASHINGTON OP)

of State Acheson said todayAttorneys handling a civil suit

God church, he said.
The Rev. Mr. Benintendi will

show pictures and display curios
gathered during his missionary ac-

tivities on the island. The public is
invited to attend the service.

In circuit court Tuesday and to
Wash. Mr. Abbott left Sunday to
spend two weeks with his parents
in Astoria and thence to Puget
Island, where he will meet his
family. They will return in two

day are not underestimating the
there is "no thought" of United
States intervention in the Iranian
oil crisis.

Appearing before the house for
power of a women.

weeks. eign affairs committee, Acheson
For the first time in tha history

of the circuit court in Douglas
county, a trial is being heard hy
an jury. Circuit Judge

said however, "we cannot exagMr. and Mrs. Loyd Means are
the parents of a son born at the

Red Cross Aid
Given At Rodeo

Red Cross first aid squads sta-

tioned at the Douglas county fair-

grounds Sturday and Sunday dur
ing the Sheriff's posse rodeo proved
a valuable safeguard as five per
sons were treated Sunday.

Sunday's squad, headed by chair
man Robert Harvie, treated Chris
tensen Brothers' employee Joe s

for a broken leg and another
worker's back injury in addition
to a rodeo contestant who was
thrown from a horse: a girl's foot,
and a boy who suffered nose bleed
and a fainting spelt.

Other members of the squad
were Albert Marx. V. Vivian Logs-do-

Mrs. Paul Ryan. Mrs. William
Roughcore. Burrell Routh and Glen
Brady, who was chairman of the
Saturday squad.

Mrs. Geraldine Sheehy. Routh
and Leland Moore were the other
Saturday workers.

Two men were stationed above
the chutes throughout the rodeo
while the other workers circulated
through the crowd and maintained
a first aid station.

Cooperation was reported to have
been excellent. Dr. E. J. Wain-sco- 't

was on call Saturday and Dr.
B. R. Shoemaker was on call Sun-

day. Billy Mohr's ambulance serv-

ice was available both days.

gerate the critical nature of the
Carl K. wimberly said. situation and we cannot exaggerate

the importance of its solution."
He told the committee the United

Clyde Henninger, Roseburg, the
lone male to be called from the

Statea is "bending every effort to

Get Certificates Early,
Advises Health Office

Parents of children who en-

ter the first grade of grammar
school this fall were advised Tues-

day by the county health depart-
ment to obtain birth certificates
from the State Board of Health
in Salem.

Dr. E. J. Wainscott, county
health officer, said the certificates
are necessary before the young-
ster can enter school. He advised
getting the certificatea early in
order to avoid possible delay due
to the many requests that are
made just before school starts.

Application for the certificates
may be made through the county
health office in the courthouse or
by direct mail to the State Board

panel to hear the case, was ex-
cused on a peremptory challenge.

The case is that of W. I. Coe
versua the Milwaukee Mechanics
Insurance company, an action for
the collection of insurance money
on the loss by fire of several auto
cabins in Sutherlin in March, 19."0.

The jury includes Elfie
Manning. Blanche K. Marr, Mary
Kllen Fetter, Elma Dunham,
Norma Hatfield. Margaret Burt,
Hattie Nay. Thelma llaskin. Betlv

Lane County Logger
Killed By Falling Snag

EUGENE im Charles Sam-
uel Farmer, 48, Eugene logger,
was killed instantly Tuesday after-
noon when a falling snag stmck
him on the back of the head. The
accident occured about 10 miles
above Deadwood on holdings of
the Farmer Logging Co. of which
he was owner.

cottage drove Hospital Sunday,
June 17.

Mrs. M. E. Orr and Barbara
Boyles of Namna, Ida., are visit-

ing the Shepherds at Rice Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Cabaness left Mon-

day for two weeks visit with their
son and family in San Francisco.

Mrs. Bob Blue and two children
of Portland are visiting the Cody
Long home in Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phillips
were called to Everett Wash., last
week by the death of Mrs. Phil-

lips' brother, Leonard Feather-kile- .

Mrs. Robert Hnagland and
Mrs. Vern Dupper are operating
the Hi-- cafe in their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Haig have
moved to Coos Bay, where Mr.
Haig has been employed. Mr. and
Mrs, Gardner and family are mov-

ing from the Lee's apartments
to what is known as the "Aimt
Laura" house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jacobs of
Pittsburg. Ca'lf., spent several

bring about a favorable solution"
of the British-Irania- oil dispute
and prevent "a disintegration."

It is the hope of the United
Statea that the Iranian government
will approach Britain's offer with
"more of an open mind," Ache-
son said, adding he believed in
that case the existing difficulties
could be solved.

As to aid proposed for Iran un-
der the $8,500,000,000 foreign as-
sistance program, Acheson em-

phasized that it was a long range
objective without reference to y

"fluctuations."
"We must consider the program

for ,fran as apart from this par-
ticular crisis." he said.

Acheson said the purpose of the
aid is to maintain internal security
and prevent "subversion" of iran'a
government.

Rrauch and Dorothy Spires, all of Vladivostok has hangars and re-

pair ahops hollowed into the hills
which guard its airfields.

Kosenurg; capitola Hartley and
Katherine Amacher, both

Commissioner Beckley
To Attend Conference

Douglas County Commissioner
Lynn Beckley will leave Sunday
to attend the 15th annual con-

ference of the National Association
of County Officials July 4, 5. 6 and
7 at the Hotel Schroeder, Milwau-
kee. Wis.

Beckley will represent the Asso-

ciation of Oregon Counties, as its
president. He will be away about
two weeks.

July 5, he will participate in a
discussion of "administration of
the highway program."

of Health.
The Bombay duck is a member

of the fish family Synodontidae. You can't match these 3U.S. Again Demands
Czechs Free 2 Pilots

WASHINGTON (P) This
government has again protested to
Communist Czechoslovakia about
its holding of two jet plane pilots

days last week visiting the Port- -

lock home in Bayhurst Valley. who made an emergency landingThey have been in Vancouver,
Wash. there June 8.

A new note made public by theMr. and Mrs. Marvin Collins and

after visiting his daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Portlock.
Paul Snider was injured Satur-

day morning, while hauling logs
for the Yoncalla Lumber Co. A

log hit him and knocked him un-
conscious. He was rushed to the
Cottage Grove hospital.

State department asked immedi-
ate release of the pilots, Lt. Lu

Gene are visiting relatives in Colo-

rado for a month.
ther (r. Roland of iiummelstown.

July Cattle Slaughter
Upped; Hog Quotas Cut

WASHINGTON (JPI With the
aim of getting more beef on Amer-
ican tables, the government has
raised July cattle slaughter quotas
10 percent above those for June.
It cut hog quotas about 10 percent.

The quotas are the number of

George Williams, son or Mr. and
Pa., and Lt. Bjoern Johansen, aMrs. Ed Williams, is visiting his
Norwegian training with U. S. tl (Freehs Sair forces.

The U. S. contends they inav- -

sister, Mrs. Barbara Burke, who
is stationed on a fire lookout near
The Dalles.

D. E. Bourne returned to his
home in Seattle, Wash., last week

vertently crossed the Czech border
PHONE WALKOUT ENDS

PORTLAND OR TelephoneOlymp trfing Co, OljmpM, Woh. U V A. ' animals meat packers are allowedon a training flight in Germany.
The Czechs have aaid the matter is to kill. I hey are based on esti

mated marketings and are de
workers were on the job today
after a brief flurry of walk-ou- t
and lock-ou- t talk yesterday in
Portland, Corvallis and Salem.

under investigation, but the State
department brushed aside that ex signed to insure fair distribution

of meat.planation.

EASTON'S
THE SPOT TO SHOP

344 North Jackson

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Samsonite's New
Saddle Tan tflggage!

BABY FOOD , 323'
Folgtr'i, M. J. B., Hills Bret. Loco I

COFFEE BUTTER
89c Lb. 79c Pound

Bast Food's

Mayonnaise TO
Why Poy More??? Pint M rSTTi
D.lrich Ltlt.,
MARGARINE

Color SALT WC
35C Lb. I'ilb.Bo. J

Now Styling! Now Features Now Value I

Camay

SOAP
Whatever your needs for country house, town house or
apartment, there's a new Frigidaire Food Freeier to meet
them. And pothing con match their wonderful convenience
and economy. They save rime, money, end provide your
favorite foods ell year 'round. Actually, a new Frigidaire
Food Freeier puts e super-mark- right in your home. And
look at all these features of the model shown.

Preesat end ererat ever Ion lbs, ef f

Hes S handy tlidine baskets
Automatic Intarier light
Autemerlf Warning Sitae
Finger-teu- Ceuntar-talanea- Tap

Autamerlr
Femees Mater-Mite- r merlieeiMi

Xctv color bantg'trtliiedBarLimit S
n.i e t.iaiu

tnwith' the strength ,ot Sam0nlt
George Washington

TOBACCO

On Pound Tin

59c

Old Gold, Phillip Morris
and Camels

CIGARETTES

$1.47
Carton

. SUM1
I.
t.
I

Mat SMM. til Jl
t4m- Ma. IIIII

t)' 54 -

H wiM be kw at fir ngM when you see lh her.,
r look of Samxmile's hand tome m Saddte

Tan Omar, Better than kaiewr Samsonite as)
exclusive, toMgh. dm proof miracle

covering shac will wear and wear and wear! And famous
Samsonite h rortstrwiion... solid brass

streamline nttm...nch,
mint nrom rrm happy wevetmj, through the wars.

In addition, two (or even three! matched pieces
cost less than you d aspect to par tor one

ease of such quaUrr. Imagine... a Samsonite
Vanity O'NHe ad a Ladies' O Ne tor only $J7.!

Add teyotar set any time, too. '

cfe awAtfr xt&uC ens

Samsonite

V i

;::ie.

001
Larger Families Will Need

This 12 Cu. Ft. FREEZER

Main Tha Good Kind Only

SARDINES 5Fo,jy
Kraft's

SALAD OIL P Oc
Pint 8 XS3 J

VINHAR Pur HONEY" LEMON JUICI BUTTER

lUC O Lb. Carton

Pirrt BoMle? C Tif1 19c

Ideal for Forms lig Families

. Freeze and Store 630 Lbs. Fead

Imeginel II cubic feet ef frozen $11771
steroge spoee. Save hours ef work
In the kitchen-prese- rve food with Cal fritt

Hare's convenient, economical
froien storage for ever 400 lbs, of

food, luy in larger quantities, have
delicious frozen food for any

$10771
Down

Ceih Price

M2975luggage
O ih m

j J
'P. unua mem Mates

natural appearance, flavor and
,5497Svitamins.

O o
o

o
U.S.N,1
SPUDS
10 Lbs. For

39c

Sunihina

CRACKS

0 JL. 47C

COCA.
COLA

6 for

Pift Deposit

0
IT'S COOL

INSIDE!"0
Central end State Sfs. Phone 2981 O ReseburgIM W. Oak If. rhone


